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Correspondenco of The Observer. 40' t'oanty Cwnvasn xcvr Depot Proo--;
Sble --Boy's Narrow Idsoape. uaxton, Oct. 25. Before a represen

tatlve audience hero last niarbt, W. A
QtiHenof UiGStage;
lf ChwttLtritActf TtJIi How

. Her lift ,Vu Strtl gtid: She

' ' Avenue, Charlotte, N. C V ;'
Office hours J to to a. ra,, I to S p.tn.

- Practice limited- - to diseases of women
jCfcireepooderu of The pTW..'ti

i by ', Local
A I.u.Iqass change. , -

itncft bt The Observer.
OcL 25. Br. W. CI

' Mr. E. Spencer - Blackburn

iLt,'-- e wrtB

Fsyettevtlle, Oct. 25. The property of
the Cumberland Cotton Mills Company and sldn diseases, especially, electro

Self, delivered an able discussion
of" tho national, political issues.,- The
people here have for some time wished
to hear htm and hia vigorous, speech
Interested; and attracted them, eliciting

lysis or organic .tissues, such as moles.- WU Kfttoffi to HcAltl. by
: TCkNI-T- A Df. LofenU'i Won--

ve this afternoon at ths court will be sold hart on the ZSrd or wovem
t 2 o'clock to a parked house,! bet. it consists tba factory building

. urn was introduced by CoLjand niachinery. conslstlnr of 1,781 ring SE IiliiN-jQ-;a0j9.13f- S

frequent xt and hearty applause. At ' eertui iorilcCitUfsV "
times Hr, Self was facetious, and then!ea, Mr, Newland .by- - Hon,' spindles, manager s dwelling, u tens

Turner. Both men spoks enWnt houses, cotton storag house, 71

Vwlth IS minute for rejoin horse-pow- er (water) and sbout 0O acres his audience crew enthusiastic, cheer-
ing him on. His arraignment of the

wsrts, enlarged "Veins, su perilous hair
and other blemishes,' without paid or
scar.V Having had many years expe-
rience ,:i in the ' above . named , special
branches, and hencef6rth devoting my
enUre time to them. confidently bop
"or. srenersl pstrnne. f ,

4re was considerable ntbusl-'- of land, it la sltuoted on Beaver creek, Ths ' manofacturer who makes, and sells hi product to bs j.S

user is A merchant; as well as a --manufacturer. Most of the 't

mHm, wiHl have .eommfaslon merchants to' sell then tiraJi '
"aiana pat-- v policy or the republican
party on so many vital Issues, , and J, inooui i mites soma oi we y m :

Yesterday the.' family homo place of tw., ,
, 1", f - 1

T.:a nife8ted."r Tht crowd ; seemed
- divided." "'
' t ? Democratic rally and barbe-- i

nounced ror ' the:st;tnet.bas
r str-oned-; until Wovember 'tb.

the late a. -- Moore.-situated on Wesfl
their disposition to arrogate an that
is .good in the life of the nation and
to repudiate all11 the evils Was scath f;iHiioar', business we must make the goods, and also sell them.Haymount, about I S-- 4 miles from the

city, was ifipld - at' auction and " was Commlssii ner's Sate of Vafu- -ing and aeVfffc, Mr. Roosevelt was Tt is for the selling of our products that we pay for this spaoe.r-'- u
tdot urea as 'a biiratea monarch, not fl tbought "by MS. Herbert Lntterloh for only tramttllrierumlerfoot the nation's If (t is worth dur good moneyi to 'reach the purchaser with - ;'

prlntrs Ink li this,-wayl- t certainly , ought to .be-
- worth1 the,coriKlltutluu and encroaching; upon her'

. VfMirm. Tflbetter Broa." have our Br - rtrt of s decree of the - Superior

...' H.,Poo. and Senator Lee S.
ttdl be the orator.

s IXlulie Turner, who hatf beea.in
s of tbe Infirmary at tho
Orphanage for aom olme, auffered
stack of fever last week and was

rights of .the legislative branch of; tb - while 'for those- - who want machinery or . maclun,; work
: done, to come, without any cost, when in Charlotte to see our -

chased 'from. Mr. hT. M. Hunter the
dtyilottf tiext-to- . 'the largo f Williams

Court of Mecklenburg. County, In the no-
tion entitled Kdgar HaJ-dlng- , Plaintiff,V

blocks e( endJiig .back to tbe Qoddard
J "

ra Henderson Mining Company, a Cor-
poratkmj sad Others, dafendantathe

ooipmlssloner will on Monday.-the- .

7th,. dav of November. 1904. it 1!
ht to her home her Saturday

i. Miss Turner succumbed to the We make things and these", product', of ours' must 'be sold,. ".
"' There are caies where we could p save more than- - halt of . ;

government, dui wnn wins no even
a good Republican, acting In disregard
and derogation 5fJJie tenets and prin-
ciple of his petty, i lt was aptly dem
atrated how the President delights In
the"rc4e;of.con(ituting the United
States, a sort of International "big po-
liceman," saying to the other powers,
and especially to the smaller States,
"Get off the crass, " "About face,", etc.

livery stables, and wonting on nay ana
Maxwell streets, for J2.60O.OO,- - -- , ' . .
. Cumberland fcouaty la so extensive In
territory that when the candidates of

3'clock Mv at the Court door, of J-- ? last Tuesday and her alster,
.i Mary 'Turner, and sister-in-la-

l O. L; Turner, went tb Thomas-I- s
and brought her home Saturday

"spilt repalr bllL-Ther- e Are Ume Whewsjra'-ejOttl- tig,- fm to .a

run in dy, "where might otherwise require several days,,"; 1ell to the highest bidder, at public auo-tio- n,,

all that certain piece or , tract of
land lying In Mecklenburg, County end f ' (. - V VU She atood the trip well and her State of North Cerolina, adjoining theTho speaker's manner was energetic

the two1 parties strike for Tuewmr
ohe two parties strike for Quewhif-l.,the;;ieast-th- ey

l teti beyond" hail-I- nr

distaac of FayetUvUle, and we
may noo hear from them in two or three
days. At tho first two appoint

:The D. A; .TompKiitio Colands now or formerly J. H. Henderson'sand his argument convincing, and his
r- -hearers considered him at all times

only fait and Just, ? ; . fV CHARIfOTTEJ':N.,C.

'.lion is as food as could be expect- -

Janle Bavllle, 17 years old,
of Mr. A-- M. Bavllle. of States

?s operated on at BllUngsby Hos--1

Vesterday evening: . Her condition

;'

and others, and- - bounded, as follows, to-wt- tr

Beginning on a post oak corner' on
J. H. Henderson's' line and' runnlg sodtb
five 5) degrees; west, one hundred and
eleven fill) poles to a stone; thence south
ten " decrees .10) east ' fortr-tw-o f42i

metits the; crowd was small, as the
farmer wot very baay in the cotton

. , .Jlettlqg as m Straw. . .... ,nelds, but the attendance is now good.
New York World. , . , ..--v.-r- favorable. poles to a stone;: thence, r southfrom what tho correspondent can

rjorte, musical comedy by Oeorge gather, the Democrats, have reason to The betting on October 24, 1892, was 5

to 4 on the election of Harrison. Fif-
teen' days later Cleveland was sleeted :. tKi MisB Marie Dreader.wui be given at toe opera nouse; be gratified at the campaign, as far as

rsday evening- - "under the auspices u,. ha developed, twlth Indications of a mmmmmm; Toutes,M said ahe in her naive manner,
" my Jong and tedious lllnesi mads sad Int: e Douehtersor the conxeaeracy rorimwi mawirr fnp. th Hcket. Mr. President, receiving 177 electoral votes

x fnent : of the monument t futid. Sinclair,: nominee for the State Sen

eighty-fiv- e (85) degrees; east, slxty-sl- s
and one-thal-f (60H) poles to a small sasna-ffa- s;

thence north tan .(10) degrees; .eaetis
forty-sev- en poles to a red oak and grape
Vine; -- thence south eighty-nin- e (8 de-
grees; east,- twenty-nin- e (29) poles to e
stone fhsnce north four 4 degrees; east,
forty-nin- e and. one-ha- lf UW) poles to a
none; thence north) thirty-on- e (31) de-
grees west seventy-six CM) poles to a
post oak; thence north, eighty-seve- n (87)

t Harrison 's lta.. J t
?

ut 30 local and some professional
'lit wlll'presenfthe:play-'"':- :,

ate, ths head of the .Democratic ticket,
Is .a very strong; stump speaker and
hs 1 ably 'assisted by Messrs. McGlll for one week onlr. endmsr Saturday. 0ctober.29th.. '

' e Cralg-FIanlgr- an Harne Co. has
aely decided- - to establish an Ice
t in connection with their harnese

and ' Thagard, for tiie Heuse, and w,
M. Walker, the brilliant young candi

Ah overstock of Couches, with more shipnieiits in; tran-
sit, has made it necessary for us to reduce our stock by

MdKe Your Own
Tbew hi jiat hum placed Iq sll tbs grocery

torn, a rum Dreparauul called .
- I " " ML:m 3 '.

legree wsst sixty-on-e ana one-na-n (ay)
joles to the plsee bf beginning, containingry. They ! have' a tars building date for register of deeds. The hlef

speakers on the- - Republican side are tighty-flv- e ((fit )acres. mors or less, To.i means of - - - . J( ,Messrs. A. H. Stewart. Sneed and Bala,

roaas on my vttaiiiy ana serengtn, ana wneq
I first caught a glimpseot mysulf In the nitr.
ror t did not wonder that my friends were
alarmed and thought mydays were numbered.
Of course) I lost flesh from the eonxumlng
fever, and my nervous system was almost s
wreck, so that when I commenced to recover
it became neoeea&ry for me to take a strong
touio stimulant eome thing that would build
up my wasted and shattered condition. At
this time a friend told me of the great heal-
ing and vitalizing bowers of the
new and wonderful Maedus Membrane Bit
ters discovered by Dr. Lorentu, and with the
approval of my-ow- physician. Dr. JUeury
W. Frauenthai, I commenced to take It 1
must say that from the very start it gave me
fresh vigor and vitality and acjed like magic

h ample room and power for the hew
,They-;wl- l place an order lm- -.

.u-l- for a ten-to-n ice plant and
l have In in operation tir ampte time At a consregatlonal jneettng on Sun I UUMIU

Reiner wvtn au tne engines, Doners, macn
inery; mining tools,' implements, fixtures
nd personal property, of whatever name

ir nature belonging Jj the said grsntora
tnd being on the premises ahnve des-jrlhe-

The said tract nf. land belnz' known u
daykv the-- . First- - Presbyterian church
in tltls city the resigrnation of the pas--
tow Rev.: H. T. Graham, : was accepted

THIS GREAT: SALE
Every Couch in stock is included in this salei froin"- - a
Velour worth $7)0, up to the finest Leather worth $60.00.
Now is the time to supply your,. Couch '.'needs, .without

wfthf restftittlons of ? TegreLr.'The lot the Menrterson . Mining Co., land,' and es

ths Gold Mine known ss the Hen-Jers- on

Gold Mine. The - maehlnerv willlowing'committee ws--s appornted to se
; . H l :t'. 'I.'-- ; '

'

POWDER
which la maMIn with trrrsl "f ntftr. aa it anshlra be suld. separately from, ths land, v .cure' the services of another pastor:

MaJ.' Ai A'McKethan. Dr.; A- - a Rose,
Umti A. K. Rankin. B. H. William- - nnvotis u make ko cream la thei own bomo with Hn bringing me back to health and strength.

VnrlltUtR)nbla.EVerVlhlllllillUiarjackaafutinab f It wintjalna snmo lafAnf anrf nht.h Knmr

r next season's business.
r. R. K. Murdock. of etatesvllh).

I Miss Hester A.' Owen, of Waynee-wer- e
married Monday nlcbt at the

Hnnanoa Hotel In Asheville, Rev.; H.
:. lioyer, pastor of the first Methodist

inh here oHlclaMng; Mr, Murdock
i Mr. Boyer went up to ?Aehevtile

r here yesterday morning;.- - Mr. and
. Murdock will go to St. 1ouU and

ii-- r points, and be at home here about
ovember 10th. - ' .

J.I r. una Mrs.' K. O. Anderson, who

lerms 01 sate; uasn.
This the 1st dse 1904.

. . . W, M. SMITH. Com'r. Iwfi-- -'ofl'rfuUDluuloawsiDf Ifjwgrocfan,! iu nottrishlhe. vitlialn and tiealiuir paying a prontvon them, and.you can also get l

Automobile TBchet
sen.-'J.i-- Chaw, W, McDtarmi Mrs.
W. M. Morgan, Mr W. a Hall, Misses
Maggie Roe and aeorgft,Hlcks. ,

(ll,ChoWto,SirawberrYMiil t'liHaTOred. Arid rest, im my feet I soon became tired end exhaust-
ed, and before starting: for the theatre I al

( wf w I'urc row a., t.ux , uiurf,n,ii
The sieatrier City of Fayettevllle was ways took some of mybeloved A 1tied uo Testerday by the sheriff's offl-- fwith each 50 cents that you spend with us. ; J"' -- .,

- icets for the satisfaction-- ' or sundry ft.- Tere married In Oreensboro last week. Remember the sale is tor one, weelronlyr .n-1 here Friday- - night from Ashe ouris inspired me instanuy u courage nnd
strength, and I had no difficulty In olng
through the performance, , ,

1 have seen TO-M1-- perform miracles.
I recall an occasion When I was .playing at
the Circle Theatre, New York. Among the

. eKMB NTSW PATTERNS. ;

We have Just been toiaklns; some new
pattern' for head shaft, hangers and
head Shaft pillow Mocks. These pat-

terns' are of a design so far superlet
to aeythlng that we ' have. heretofore,
ueen. , a We to get from otbet tnaken,
that, we are not . only satisfied bui.

:!, and are spending this-wee- k at the
me of the groom's parents. Mr. and Stomw. e. Anderson,- - Saturday they ludiii rursrowiirefpeciamee was a thrilling act by MUs Adjlo,

the nontamsr, whoweut throtigh such si go to Reldsvllle, where they will
uleneed with the results Of pur efforts

Judgments, and Is now In the custody
of Ofjlcer Qoddard. , The steamer Is new
and hahdeome; bttHt at Jacksonville
KIa. kt a cost of about 130,000 by the
Fayettevllle and f Wtlmlticton Steam
boat Company and after wifdar' passed
into the hands of The South Atlantic
TrtnsK Company. Its Wharf was con-
structed at great esrpense, with Alpine
chairs and automatic lifts for passen-
gers arid frehjrht Its success hss never
been what was hoped for since It was

J -.' " ..'-'..'- : .v-
-

llVMtWlsgg
No 26 E. Trade StreetAU our hangers Srejif very 8001, ..,, We)l, on thelesign. They are entirely new d we " nfternooo In question, Adjis somehow kthve put in them the best features of , her nerve imd went all to pieces, so that bet tlaMlttjr,' saw ls--uai wss airenay on tn nnrnv wo afternoon Ot had to be omitted. Thai

MOOKESYILLE MAtTERa.

sitty Candidates Bogia a Canvass
. nsiiinins; Klre Kxtlagalshee In Cot-v- x

:.i il lw --JPcraooals and News Note
im T T3 11 ,, . it:, it .iru wx'.i ,u m, ftsfs sad ttsurs) f "Ik

IS.tMltMrNlllS.which our long experience' ha brought
to our knowledge. r, We find that In UssfsssisV Thl a--respondenee ef The Observer.i ! leslgntng new- patterns ,our contract Md when ths curtain was mn no on her

. I Kireevllle. Oefc e county can mmm Ms,gl ingesneawith, the erection; pf machinery puts .performance that night she had recovered
us in posit on to Introduce many new , W nerve and eourase. and (rave one of the

1,11 IWV

There are no cases' of unusual Interes-

t-on the civil docket of Cumberland
Superior couiti and It Is probable that
the business will be finished .by the

;ates of the Demecratic persuasion
re here to-d-ar ! Speeches were made features. It is Just as easy to make r ereatest acts of her life. I don't know from 'flncorporateJ.)e ftcrnoon on the lawn by . the side

Onlratittotel .to'ontT' ja: fan-- inid,ajetthfe

s gtc esM la aeatthy atemash
sesastssd syttb ths grsalssl kasva teals
sssi;'tessstrrtifV wpf:.tmOun14 Wsaly rs s

4bWlMtn4 arst8,MlhUtsseus(
iMkeVaiKeJJ isje kbles by

1S1

(behanger. so Jhat abajttln; may. , be k whence, or inwhatv1anher.D1vI40rents.de
aiUy 'piithb- hd ieHeu owrrai 4t-1- . rived his Inspinttion; bot I TO-- "&&?rimlpli"J: iwasthe;k NIvIA?is;pne of 'the tmteatrOodssSdW to

dWfieultv,.w Jmakei.sH ttt bearings; , mahkirfd: ; i'.vV ?'-'!;- ''
wir-oHi- ng This is vslnable feefere. Itr' makes no difference how rnn-dow-

WTiO could deny ths t It Is better to out ,' weak, wasted or nervous von mav h..T(.

. . row dVofTheeler Iblflet'y.gJfloW fi'W :? nfl ,.!
i aate .ejadb, Vrf Nancy UUtti.vs.taekse'.QnUa-.andtlw- - v'iwvilve' wdrid'a best and most ; Mtfuwwm Eamn

Allege Jire ths 'hmf X?9lJ ingt on, leandldate for- the lower IUW, ,M"WHi ,,imm.u ,

foU6wing:'of some Importance are sete. The company , la cornposed of
"srs. I)ng and Turlington, Sheriff

OTJGH In everything pertaining to tjustnes juiucauon-- .
Positions guaranteed,-backe- d by a wTrllteOi eontraot. , iajf vf rh ;

" ' ;;

NO VACAll0N-EN- Tl;ft (VTiTIIV1

vntriMont oil In a heAlow 'base :of s NI-T-A will build you op and restore you to:
tmsrtng to IhsI s(j months and, then j health, and strength. Miss Dressier is but:
not :be bothered about. It ea-aln- than t one of many thousands who have been re j

shsssn sujrtrjrtaf, Swestsainc sad
stiengthsnlsf ths muoeus wsssbresss.miners. Register of Deed Wlllltuua,

- reasurer ; Feimeter. All are In fine
ThiilimiDh. " ":'taiaf

thWrite for our College. Journal . snd offers4-the- y will ofnt you 4
, - - '-- '- '.--'

road that success. Address
.Chsrlotte, C or Balelgh, N.KING'S BTTBINKS3 COLLEOBV

10 have the old way of squirting oil
on It every two or three hours, and
Mte'de ths .trouble, generally having s
ness also. By careful oiling' of our
hearings once In three to six months,
iccordlng to the work, we get the
very best results and we never have
t sloppy mess Of oil "On the floor o
on the machinery or f on the sloth 01
whatever else-- we are making;' -

for trial J. A McNeill V A C. K.
R. Co: James Farmer "Vfc A. C..L. It
R. Co.i W. H. AndresfSTS. Weed Dis-
tilling Co.. i H- - Boyd.' Vs. Southern Ex-
press Co.; R. A. Simmons vs. Western

' ' -
. 'Union Telegraph Co.

The alarm bells and the running of
the hose wagons through tbe streets a
little disturbed church congregations at
two Sunday fires, but the loss was in-

considerable. In one case the roof of
Mrs. fisher's boarding house on upper
Hay street was partly - burned, antt
there was some damage to the Interior
by water,' With a total of about $100.00;

axs, ana some oi inem preuici me
ml 1,500 Democratic majority,
t nerlfC Summers told me to-d- ay that

was doing a tllm business in the
Uectlon of taxes on this round. He
i'l re-vi- slt this section of the county

i December, when, tt is hoped, he will
t t with better success.

.Mr. Fred Gray Deaton was called to
it esvllle this morning r account

f the Illness of his wife, who Is visiting
er father, Mr. J. A Haynes, It la
h ought that Mr. Dea ton has append I --

His, and it Is probable that an opera- -

stored through its marvelous powers. You
will feel better with the first few doses am)
soon be cored completely. " i
guaranteed to contain no cocaine, morphine
or other dangerous drug, and is sold by all!
druggists or direct, $1 per bottle.

Dr. Lorentt's "The Beautiful Story of
Life," and doctors' advice, free. Lorents
Medical Co., Flatiron Building, New York. ,

A Is laxative tonic. YoH need
no pills or tablets. Beware of nostrums
snd patent medicines that constipate the
ram the lining of ths stomach and bowel
Ask your druggist for A and re
lose substitutes snd imitations. (,

R, H. JORDAN & COMPANY.

The Central
Vi'sl a

IIP Schdol Shoes
THE KID TIUT USTS

BOTS ;,rWEAR-WI:- Lt BRAND
Best Box Calf. Heavy or Ught soles.

i'1 0. j. :

In the other the dwelling of Thomas era.
- chlnlste;Broadfoot, colored, sustained damage;on win ronow.'.w. Slse 1 to 6. price J2.00; else It to::r. C. EL Elmore, forbman tit the

- A Tompkins Company, of Charlotte, will again; be headquarters

for those attendingi sere vita a mran at fennaat nttin tin
new addition and the warehouses at

DIGESTS WHAT tOU EAT
o. i cotton mHI with automatic fire
lUnguUhers.-- . A areat many improve- -
"mi are o at the mills aere.

MtM eattft S H Msliiss Carry Leaser spent this after-- WecRleiiuurp Big Fairton with her father, Hon;. A, Leaser, 'ifi uavwaon coiieare. Mr. Leaser Is re
Mrssagth ss tto Wtts, -

nri-?kaC- a

f, price IL75; slse to 1. bflc 11.80.

GIRL'S PER FaSCTTO N RR.ND Best
PlUmp Vict , KM. ' Hmw ols snd
waterproof,, Vomus lady sie, 2H to

e .0. Misses' S1s. 11 Mi to 1
price $1.50; 'W. s slxe, m id 11. price
IL2S; small sues, I to ., prloe-ILO- a

Large and complete line of School and
Drs. Shoe, in every grade. Our
TRADE-MAR- K Brand are the best
Yaluee prodiwed. "sort e the results
of long espeHence. , '

VUg fHOUUCtsi;

nted somewhat better.- - Sbe was ac- -

of about 150.00 '

The correspondent learns., on trustwort-

hy-authority that. the Atlantic
Coast Line R. R.

" Company will soon
build a new freight deptit on Its prop-
erty adjoining Mumford street, to meet
Its large and Increasing business.

.Tesurday small lad.. Frank Thorn-
ton, fell Into Cross creek while playing
in JSccles Park, and was rescued with
difficulty after he had sunk twice., This
recalls the tragic death, thirty odd
years ago, of little Thomas INiller, son
of the late Judge T.-C- . Fuller, In the
some stream. There was a big freshet
In the creek, and the boy, with many
others, was standins on Eccles bridge
on Green street, when the flood washed
It away. The late W, H. Halgh. who
went down with young Fuller, was res-
cued, , '

Rev. Mr. Domain, of Lenoir, is de

Til aWWtBt ts., 11 Mrs.,1, L, Harvey and, daughter.
Mary, are. stopping at the Com- -

t. Hotel, tor the winter, having jilt The usual; warm welcome
Will be jgiyepVall who come

'

our way "u., ,r,,
T' 1 ''';' '':(' ;'--' .: i't '. ''- tn

i : ' tel?- -

i ,R. .H. JORDAN . aY COu,a xrora w instoa lust nignu
l:l.e remains of; Mr. J Will Seamon,
ii'i died at'Statesville yesterday, were

rr ri n nM- - t rt .. .i W S I ev.
ung man had 'Just igalned his major- - No automobile is better than its motor.

This is and always has been the stttragrest feature of :hhd his death is a great grief to his i- '

BUCK-
a rainer,-ur- . . r. Seamon.

A light drissw:f'tm is falling to--

The temperature ha dropped
'ral degrees' since late In- - the eft or- -

fa
'

it,

. the Oldsmobile. .'','5
'

.
'. Oar long experience has taught us whs: to (void and the strong .

(construction of the motor in this car eliminates any chance of break- -
rsge or endue wear,, ,

OOOOOOOOOOCXXJOOOOOOOOCttOOOlivering a series of powerful sermons
In Hay street Methodist, church. Cookins Stoves

.i un wnr ram uiaii seven
i since-w- e save had enough rain to Sa -

rtSDOtONS AT WINSTON.I xne grouna., . , ,

Muster ' Oeorge "Deuton. the vouna

l!tbot and Utokt,JcvpJcHrg em ttn fc. p.; tit tf tMitt to
blow out, Hila bf tlns, ill cr, vida :

bailas Hutuc. heav coottracrlan (Iffauubout. ' '(,One of out largest agents reports' he has nqt .1jrij'thM ten dot-- '.

it
?. 'tir-irs- ":n of, Mr. J H.; Dea ton, fell fin his

Isrs worth of repairs en 1QQ cars, he has put out' this tctMtycie ana very severely. Injured his
e cap, He la unable to get about

The tienlor Senator Makes an lixcel-le- nt

Speech on Uotli National snd
Mate Issue.- - rt ' ':

"Special to The Observer.
Winston-Salem- .- Oct. 26. A crowd of

Ifi inOur Oldsmobile Light Tohrieaij Car, equlppOd with thit motor,

Th'ouih Train ba ly, Charlotte
, , to Roanokf, Va.

Schedule, in effect November 29. 1900. .

11 :W am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry, Ar ttOO pm
v S:15 pm Ar Winston, - 8o. Ry. Lv J:2S pm

?:60 pm Lv Winston. N. & W. Ar 8:00 pm
C9 nm " Martinsville, ; Lv 11:46 pm

: pm " Rocky MounL - " 10:26 pm
7.S0 pm Ar Roanoke. 8:15 pro
.Daily. :,mi.; -

Connect at Rbanoke via Shenandoah
Valley Route fo Natural Bridge,. Luray,
Hagerstown and all- points In Pennsylva-
nia and - New York, Pullman sleeper
Roanoke qnd . ... .,

Through, coach; .Charlotte and Roanoke.

makes tbe most reliable, comlottso.ti

'

,(

'j

Onr Art Cutaloeus it vourt for Ihseveral hundred people heard the ad
ad power4!Jitis type.

PunalnSt,
,tAllptlccJf.tttiSdari;n:

' If you are in heed of a Cooking
Stove It Is to your interest to
buy a BUCK, r We - ere sole

v agents for these celebrated
stoves. - - a

- .1 '

v A B tacit Hoator
If It Is for heating purposes, you
can get better resuRs from the -

Buck Hot Blast Heater than '
cv front any other. There-wil- l be

a noticeable decrease In the fuel
biU too, If you buy a BUCK.". ';:P

OltJanoMU Ik. p. Snodard ? ikh rdress of Hon. F. M. Simmons at tne
OldsmoMla Ught Tosncau, S9S0.Q0. - tcourthouse The audience was

composed largely of voters, a consider OLDS MOTOR Wpr'jOatrcIt, Mich.
able number of wnom were nepuoncane 'lVt WAKfT-TH- E'and the address of the senior Senator

X.N IIO.XOR ;OP GEJf. nAXSOM.
;

lcrs to Veterans rrged to Kt- -
4 llicmselrcs Regarding His.ill. , j

Tin; Observer Is requested to publish
i following: k"

...nl'iuarters KortH .CirolUta' DIVlsioh,
United 1 Confederate Veterans.- Durhanrl, N. C, Oct. 22. 1904.'

: i ral Order Ko. 27.'
I : ETaph X. "WTta sorrow tnexpress-- .

i - major general commanding the
vih ( tirolinn llvlHfjn of United COn- -

IIl,V" ....
AGENTS

..from, North Carolina called forth
applause. His arralgnmient Additional lnf-- i nation from aarenta 'h Osmond L. iKouthurn Itiillwar .! M V BPlnn 'of PreslMent ROMeveit and his policy ;.prw' vwivayi rzH I i .I Sri'!:'. . " - r ,f '.i..'toward the South was especially well i5amnger

-r
w,vuhEVtu.' o.mPHss. Agt

, . ROANuKE.. VA. - 4 ,

r-t- r rtrt"
received.. The greater part of Senator
Simmons' speech '.was devoted to na I . Allen t Hardware Co;;

'wf.WhlW 4,RetaiW4jr
M uompany.

tional 'Issues; with a com
4t it

".e Ti.?iiB.announcesi trie deathf I nirade Matt: rwhttaker Ra'nsomV parison of the two candidates for the
presidency; he proceeded to a discusno n ine sttt instant gently 'fell on

A, i

m.V.I J ''Hill- - "f'" '"f

(Seaboardsion of Republican extravagance,- spokeLiisttnguwned alike in neace
la war he served hl Rta. .ih m ; a comprenensivev manner ot tarirf itv) AIR LINE RAILWAYuous ability in hejcotini!elchmfaD?,,e' arrahrned the Republican party

tor Its attitude toward the question of1 on the tented field, and; throueli
imperialism and tKMicluded "this part of

t.l .Trains arrive as' follow; v Carefully Screened; 'U, . i S3, .from Atlanta.. New Tork, Washing- -
It lon ticnmonu, , Norfolk, Raleigh, iu:os

Ufa tC.rre ,uafolnesSr no
i was ever-see- ii in the purity of

harac-ter." The very, great andit rendered fay him a
r would alone have entitled him
everlasting gratitude of alj North'
UtiH, and the admlratlon v- -' all

1. ond et great as were those

-- ir . m, - .... t t .t I 'f'" 'w" i'f Weight : Guaranteed;' 'r-t- V

(tillan 'Blue Gem.'CC J
i i -- w. -' ' 'xr-v-rri- t ' --i. r '.'" rv v I S3, from Atlanta. New Tnrkl WaaMnr- -

' I 1 tr-FZ'- X" riAjwnplMfl I 5' f ton, 'Richmond.; Norfolk.. Kitlelirh. wii.

bis- argument with an eulogy Of Judge
Parker, ; .4, V ;r t ,

Senator Simmons', discussion of State
Issues was. forcible, and admirable. ' He
spoke ot the faUure of Republican gov-
ernment In North- - Carolina, .defended
the present; Democratic Administration
in a masterly mannef and spoke elo-auen- tlr

lnnpport of the; Watts 4a w.
This was- an especially effective pit rt

j J- ''I'
yv,v.

''i,! s:T ""T,,rj.'
'

rjclfico Block' Lump,
"

;
j iniiiij ion, iu:is p. m. ' ". - - f;

Train f, from Rutherfordton" Phslby
'.and Linoolnton, 7: p. rn. ' - .

, Trains leave as follows: ; j .
" -

s they were fully equaled bjrthe
rendered: In the dare Of oeace.

4ft. foe Atlanta, - WUmlngtr.i, Raleigh
i Carolina" had'a more

i tltizen, a more distinguished
. a truer son,- a braver; soldier,

ie profound statesman, nd his

or his address. ; Th soeafcer- - conclu,!1 !

Amhracte .Coal,

toloveuti;.!";..
Pochonlas Domestfc,

icamona, Washington, - New
, ; Vcrk, 6:01 a. m. '

. .with ait appeal to every, voter td do hist
duty on,: the Sth , of November AUa-- kf iiiiiot be too highly treasured

ss. tor Atlanta. Balelgb, Norfolk, Rich-men- d,

Washington, New York. T:26 p. m.
S3, foe Ltneolntun. Rhnlbtr. RiitharfnM.jffether the addfes was a powerful one's heirloom.

n 2. In honoring- -' the inem- - i ton, 10. IS a. m, , it! v . ,v
' No 29 and 4D run nlld in arwt fmn.

arm tne cause of Dencracy? rri- - Forsyth
county toay s stronger because of It!ral Kansom, we do honor

Steani Blacksrrlith? ;
(

Coal and Coke, ' ' 'V'
? .Wholesale and Retail;

4 fciVV f.. sail,, i. ... J M fHw 1 . - j1. nnd it is eminently right
- n euuK-i- into ma Hnnsm tt i 1 every camp should take t,xv.'.-.::.v;;.,ra-;V'- ;.'' ;

Oliver
,r SYMBOLICALOF

' SATISrACTOalY ;
SERVICE. . - -

x;TeKsi r tb universal, grief
t 1 veterans have' heard of

S. Le Qulnn, of Cavendish, Vt. was
robbed of his customary health by in- -
vasion of Chronic Constipation, When

'
Dr. KIne's Ntir Lift Piiii hrv. A i

Wilmington. . -
t - . ,

Pulluwn vestibule sleeper Charlotte toPortsmouth, connecting at Monroe wttkthrough sleeper to - Washington, Balti-more, PhJIadelphla and sw York, f -

M. L. HERMAN, '
City Passenger and Ticket AentCity ticket otrics. 28 South Tryoa treet,Charlotte, N C. ? ?

ciunLEa b. ryan; a. p. a., .
' i Portsmouth. Va.

C. II. GATTIS. T. P. A.(

1 1.wrwt rise ' ".- - f,r v 1f ,7 1 " 1
V

:AT- - 3. R CAnn.
!jt. it iiiTal sui.l

his ttouse, his trouble was arrested and I
now he's entirely cured. They're guar
anteed to Cure. 5c at Harwell & Dunn f '
Co. drug store. ;:.-- : :. - ...- " i ' J. E. Crayton ti Co.

Trnat Building. - iF,?IEn.I. A GTS,
' i ' - "

i i ' , . i i t f i i
1

1 l - ."'I ) - ' 1 ) - 1
' 'J; ' ' : - " ,v.. ,f :


